
way to, 
O.nly his fingers protruded fl'om lady guests, pt:es-

lengthy, sleeves. The blouse flapped ent to become chorus members next 

'in the cold Ql'eezes-fiaRped season, so that the group might in-

.' though it was' on a scarecl'ow crease its membership to about forty. 

some fal'mer's comfield. It Assisting the Choru!? on, the pro

much too 'big fol' 'th~ little new"".,,.,' gram~. Pauline M.cGaughan 

',lIe was lost in it. Frisby, soprano' soloist' and' pianist. 

,We, 'looked at the boy. We won- Mrs.' FrisbY easily demonstrated her 

,dered. We became SOl'ry all over unusual capabilities as a pianist in 

again. Ital'd tbi!es these,' that force two very difficult compositions which 

American' youngsters and American she played with much skill. She was 

grownup,s, 'too, to wear cast-off later hea-rd' singing an obligato solo 

clothing too lal'ge for them-:-o,r too in one of the chorus numbern and a 

small or too ragged." Not enough to group of sopnmo solos, in which she 

wear in a la)'ld that produces too displayed a' beautiful ann nicely 

much. No wonder we were sorl'Y. trained voice. Her wOl'k was vel'Y 

The youth was a pitiful figure. enthusiastically received by the audi

And we "thought of the lad, of the enee. 
blouse ~hat was t,oo ,big and of war Mr. Hutton had been requested to 

-for the blouse was a garment of lend his 'v,oice i~ a solo group; 

. Ql)ur '1Jug!i 
Under the green sod; Many a heart, that 

Our brave boys are sleeping,- Grew weary with waiting, 

Quietly 'sieeping Has ceased long ago, 

. The long dreamless sleep. To watch and to wait 

May heaven's~angels;' For some one'.s returri; 

With' wings wide extended, A face they love dearly, 

Over each low grave, 'A step on the walk, 

, Their holy watch. keep., The click at the gate. 

Long 'years have passed sin~e • But, ~11 is past, and 

The last farewell spoken; Th~ raging war over; 

'Bravely' they turned from And peace, like a dove, 

The 'dear ones at home; Broods o'er land and sea; 

Risking their lives 'fo'r While low in their graves, 

The sake ,of their coltntry; Our brave boys are sleeping,-

Dying like martyrs, Their life-work over, 

, , " ",~f' 

Sermon by'Rev., e. ~. Edwards : 
, a.n lnspb:a'tioit to AU 

Many a,ttende,d ethe B~ccalaur~te 
'servjce at the school last Sunday ,eve
~ing. There 'is somethtng ahout .a 
gra(iuatlng class" that is fascj.n;,i:ting 
anq everyone is intel'ested in these 
young people' -as they leav¢" High 
Scl;lool to step out as young men and' , ' 
women 'to face the futul'e, and, so 
everyone enjoys, the Scniol'. acthdties 
during the la!i!t ,few weeks of school, 

nrf)vi(ielincluding thj:l', 'Baccalaureate sel'Vice' 

start a crop 
of past~'l. Ra-pe also .can ,be sown 
in corn fie1ds at the time of the last 

, cultivation. , 

I Michigan men who have been in 
the W olveine Lamb growing contest 
for the few years have ' 

selltuUB in growing out a 
, crop 'of lambs. Alfalfa is the best 
; pasture but other kinds can be used 
'successfully when alfalfa is not 
I available. 
I Good pastul'e is necessal'Y in eeo-
i nomical mutton pl'odl1ction and 

market topping lambs can be grown 
: in foul' months without supplement
, ing the pasture' ,with grain., Thif? can 
, be done onl~ when' the pasture sup, 
. plies constant ~mounts of feed, as is 
furnished by alfalfa or sweet cloveI'. 

I If the pasture becomes too short 
at any time to supply full feed for 
both ewes and lambs,· the lambs 
should be fed grain In cl'eep feeders. 
The lambs also can ,be weaned at 
thl'ee months and placed by them-

and the graduati<m, exercises. 
Sunday even.ing--waS--JIOc exceptioti.....-_ . 

The townsfolk .el'owded to the sehool 
and seeing the young people 

Juniol' class was 

The se.rvice opened with tile con
gregation ,singing "America." , Rev. 
C. EI Edwards preached a very stir
ring sermon. Although MI'. Edwards 
has been in pOol' health for some 
time, he felt well Sunday night and 
many have remal'ked that on Sunday 
evening he talked as they never 
heal'd him talk before. His wOl'ds 
sank deep into evel'Y heart and were 
inspira.tional, not only to the gratlu- , 
ates but to everyone who listened. 

war. Weren't thl! very papers that he di,d to the pl~asure of everyone. 

this lil,d of fourteen or fifteen Both Mrs. Frisby and Mr. Hutton 

was cauying-wel'en't they telling were accompanied by Mrs. Paul Mc

of war clouds hovering over Europe? Ribben, of Walled Lake. 

'Neath heaven's blue dome. And their country free. 

Then spl-inkle the sod 
With fairest of fi()wers, 
Roses and lilies, 

. selves on good. pasture. 

The choir of the Methodist church 
sang a special number and Miss Ade
laide Lloyd, of Pontiac, sang "Con
sider the Lilies of the Field." The 
music was thoroughly enjoyed and 
seemed to get everyone in the mood 
to absol'b pl'Operly every word ut
tel'ed by the minister. 

Yes-of wal' and of threats of war. The. chorus it's elf Came up to ex

Dictators, ~eadel's, politicians, com- pectations in its three groups of 

mon citizens-most everyone talked numbel's. The wOl'k of the, gl'oup 

of the -possibilities of war. Many showed improvement ovel' its pl'eced

feal'ed tIre race of armam~nts ,would ing concert last winter. The chorus 

eng in con:{iict- ·maybe not now, per- has displayed cOlll;istent pl'ogress 

haps not within the next two or since it wajl ol'ganized a little over a 

'three years; but. in the not far dis- year 'ago. ,They show evidence of 

tant f1;lture. painstaking, training, which, while 

War looms. That seems certain, including hard w()rk, hali proven 

By this trme we had passed by the none the less enjoyable. 'Their ac

newsboy with the al'my blouse that companist is Mrs.' Winifred Perrin. 

was' to~ big. 'But we. thought of him The evening was delightfully con

.again. Two 01' 'three or foul' 01' five cluded with the serving of 'cakes and 

years from now-would he by that punch. 
time have' gI'own into the gannent? All ladies inteested are urged ,to 

A few years and it would fit him? affiliate '~Jth the chorus ,next Fall, 

No, we couldn't figul'e it that way. OBITUARY 
- Another thought ca.me. The, blouse 

isn't too big for Amel'icah youth-
whether their ages be fifteen, Mrs. tulabel Gillies 

'teen, twenty or twe'bty-five. The gal'- Ml's. LulabeU Gillies passed 

ment of war is too little fQI' the boys Monday, May 27, at 7 ,,'clock p. m., 

of this nation and every othel', The at her home in, Davisnul'g, after an 

youth 'of today have outgrown war extended illness. " 

blouses. They are the ones, who Lulabel Hudson was born in Ellis· 

too big-too big- for the t~nics of N. Y., July 4, 1865, the daugh-

wal'; too big for war itself. tel' of Daniel and Melvina Hudson. 

Twenty years ago thel'e were 'wal' She came to Davisburg when thl'ee 

clouds in Euro.pe. And waT came-- months old, which haS since been her 

the most devastating conflict in all except three years when' she 

histol'Y. Americ& entered that last in Flint. , 

war to make the wo1'ld safe fo'r She was married June ,27, 1888, to 

democr-acy. That war failed, as all Herbert Gillies, Of Flint, who passed 

'wars fail. With the clouds of war away three years later. After Mr. 

'again hovering over the European 'Clillies' death she engaged in the 

horizon-it behooves America, Eu- millinery business. For many Y'l.ars 

I'ope and all, nations to shun she conducted a store in 'Davisburg. 

conflict that the world may be reputation in the business 'gave 

safe this time for democracy's mels,;1''''· customers from a wide area un

'precious poss~on: Youth-youth she retired on account of ill 

that is too big for war.-Colorado health. ' 

Springs Fann News. For yeal's she gave her father and 

Bridge €Ill:b-Meets. 

mother, who were invalids, the most 
devoted and loving care. ,She was al

c-r.waJ!» , wi1linJL to lend a helping hand 

ALWaterbury Home 
to others and 'iilways took
part in all social aet,ivities., 

She' leaves to, mOll}) b;er lOfts, one 
sister, Mrs.,Bertha'MontgomerY. who 
has giv~~her every care possible in 
her sufi"erings; one nephew, 
Montgomery. o:r- DaVisburg; 
more distant relatives, and many, 

The sweetest ones gl:own. 
Spare not the, flowers! 
Each grave let us honor! 
They died for their country, 

Their flag and their home,' 

I 

Masons to, Hold I "--For Homemakers 
I 

Golf Tournament . , . . 
I Unsatfsfactol'Y I'estllts m bome dye-

Challenge 
Lodge 

I ing are usually due to four simple 

of Pontiac: causes, according to home economjcs 
i clothing specialists of Michigan State 
I College. The difficulties in most 

, I cases can, be tmced to the use of too 

Sunday, June 2, the local Masons small a container to allow sufficient 

will accept the invitation 9f Brother-:' coverage in the dye bath, an uneven 

hood Masonic lodge TOI' a ,millionail'e : distribution due to til'eSome stirl'lllg 

golf tou,rnam~nt to be played on the methods and consequent possible 

Bald Mountain course. I spasmodic agitation, an improperly 

The rules are as follows: 'mixed dye bath, Or the use of hal'd 

Believing the .depre~sion actually i water. ' 

at an end, we, will llelp celebrate the I Since the stirring process is one of 

I'Retu~ of P:osp~~y': b:r: c!,assifY- I the most important steps, washing 

this as a Mllhonrure, Golf, machines have been found to be effi-

match.. ,[ dent. An ilVeage of 1{) to 15 min-

We are ~1acmg a heavy penalty on utes longer than the time I'equired in 

every. golfmg errol'.. For example,. a directions for hal'd stirring is re

sh~t mto rough will cost the WIld I qui red when the washCl' is used. Cal'e 

swmger $30.0~, each of the ot?er I should be taken, to run the machine 

members of hIS foul'some collectmg I to mix the dye bath thol'oughly before 

$10..0.0.. putting in the fabric. Instl'uctions 

c(jstly penalties will be: ~ I conc~rning the adding of salt, vine

but"o'f-bOUlllds shot, $150..06; playmg I,£'ar, 'Or wbatever other ingredients 

wrong fairway or hitting a tree for setting colot is advised should be 

and bounding into right fairway, observed carefully. 

$30..60.; missing ball entirely on swing, The material shol,lld be 'wetted be

$60.60; grounding club in trap while fore putting it into the bath, and, if 

addressing baU, $30.0.0.; bitting an- it is soiled should be washed and 

Qther ball either .with youI' own 01' rinsed thor;l,lghly. Any spots that 

playing Wl'ong ball, $80.0..00;' and will not be covered b~he dye should 

pausing to seru.:ch for a tee; $1&.0.0.. be removed first. Enough bath should 

In each case, each of the other mem- be used to float the Illllterial and 

bers of the foursome will collect one- sufficient fol' the action of the wash

thH:d-M -the fine. $15.00 fine for no er dissolving th~ dl'e thoroughly be

words ,s~oken on. the tee while a ;fo~ adding it to the -bath. ' 

member, IS addresSing the ba~. ' dyeing. 

Thee will be no limit on ,at the 

event participant will' 
40- ,t~ ,f-airwaYs' l{)aded 

eJl(lUI!'.n - "sawbUCKS" and "cl~tUrl7" I 

very many 'friends. 
Futierat services will be held 

Wednesda.y, at 2:30' p. m., Iroro. 
~etho,dist ehw.'chin, D_avisburg. 

meet all emergen)lies, as 

~_~"""""U,~'.li ~ll12~ barted!: ' .. " '~ 
the 

I Sheep should be full fed before be
ing placed on alfalfa pasture and 
should then be left thel'e continuous-

,1y. Shifting the flock from alfalfa to 
some othel' type of pasture and then 
back again fs apt" to result in cases 
of bloating. 

Lasf year's champion floek master 
in Michigan used alfalfa pasture un
til it became evident that he would 
need the second cutting fol' hay., He 
then shifted' the flock to stubble 
fields in which sweet clover an,d rape 
had been sown., This furnished satis
factory feed the rest of the season. 

Lambs can be run in corn fields in 
which soybeans" or rape has been 
sown and no damage will be, done to 
the com. The lambs will clean up 
the pasture plants. Second growth 
on clover or tImothy meadows ful" 
nish some pasture but usually lambs 
on this feed will need some grain in 
addition. 

GET THE MOSQUITO 
BEFORE HE GETS YOU 

The sel'vice closed with the con· 
gregation singing "Blest l3e the Tie 
That Binds." 

Ford Dealers Will 
View the Races 

The two Beattie Brothel'S left on 
Wednesday noon fol' Indianapolis to 
attend,.. with 250 other FOl'd dealers, 
the 500 mile' Sweepstake Race. 

MANIA FOR SPEED 
KILLS WILD LIFE 

Motorists Are Warned to Exer
cise Greater Caution 

The ul'ge for speed on Michigan's 
highways i,s becoming a greater men
ace each year to wildlife, says the 
Game Division, Department of Con
sel'Vation. The smaller fonns of 
game are the more common casual-

Now approacheth the season of the ties, but deer in the nOl'them coun· 

year when the busy and pesky little ties and moose in the Ilppel' penin

mosquito gets in his wOl'k. p~ople ~u1a do not always escape the speed

who complain about the, ravages of ing 'automobile. 
fui!! insect al'e entitled to no sym- Spl'ing is a particularly hazal'dous 

patllY, however if they allow pools season fOr game, due to the restless· 

of stagnant ,vater 'to remain on their ness which characterizes many forms 

pre~ises. fol' the mosquito breeds in of wildlife. In passing through deer 

just such places. By filling or drain- country, motorists do not think. of 

ing these pools or coating them with the hazards to .deer and often stl'lke 

oil, the pests ~an be controlled, thus ,Qne with fatal results to the ~eel'. 

avoiding a nuisance and possibly pre- Clar:nce Wh:eler, consel'Vation of-

venting the spread of disease. In In GmtlO~ co~ty, recently 

looking for bl'eeding places, don't c~unted 22 rabbl~s whIch had .been 

forget the tin cans th1'Own out in ~he ki~led by automo:nles along an elght

back yard, for these al'e greeted Wlth mIle stretch of hIghway from Hough-

glee by egg laying mosquitoes. ton Lake to Wolf creek, 
, Walter E. Hastings, Department of 

The State Emel'gency Relief Ad- Conservation staff photogl'!l.pher, ,says 

mmisi;ration l'eportB tbat in Op.kland automobiles in Michigan take an 

County the 'Administration cost for especially heavy toll of red-headed 

the months of December, January woodpeckers. In" a 28-mile drive he 

and Februa-rY was $81,476.16, . or counted five -red-headed woodpeckel's 

7.90% of' total e;Kpenditure' of $1,- one mourning ,dove dead beside 

0.31,629.74. Thig ~s slightly less than road. , , 

the [\vera~~' for the state for, the 20 Hastings has identified more than, 

months extending frOI'Jl July, 1933, to 45 species of birds which he has 

the first, of :March, 1935.' found dead along Michigan's high-, 
, " ways over a period ot years. MRIly.', 

of these ,birds are rare species, he 



- George: Nickols is painiin~ his 
house. . 

George ,Rosellq~ist' li!ld: charge 'of 
.the Legioi;l sale of poppies; 

Mrs. :George Hunt .'Won a' 4-lb. 
loaf at the cooking school in PontIac 

. on 'Friday. 
Mr. and 

family 

ViUage on 
. , Miss Vera Craven, 

Miss Mary Jacobus, teacher of 
2nd grade, enjoyed the wE)ek end at 

. the home of her parents,. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Jacobus, of Vassar, re

'turning on Mondil'Y moming. 

~KODAK F1LM DEVELOPED 

25 8 prints and beau- 25 
C tiful oil painted en- C 

largement. Also valuable coupon 
on' 8xlO hand painted enlargement. 
Quick Service. Guaranteed Work. 

Clip this ad and mail it with your 
film to 

JANESVILLE FILM SERVICE 
Janesville, Wis. . 

Individual attention to each 
E;-20 picture. 

Marther; whose 
death occurred last Thursday at the 
Travel""home. Burial was to ,be <;m 
Sunday' in Rochester' by ·the side of 
her husband, who had preceded her 
in death. ~any years ago.. . 

week was a success in all ways. Mrs' . 
Bessie Owen, her mother, Mrs. Fran
cis Chamberlain, and her cousi,n, 
Mrs, 'Jesse Morgan; were among 
those from Waterford who attended 
the. schoel. When the final session 
on Friday was finished and tha prizes 
given out, Mrs. George Hupt, of this 
town, was among the fortunate ones 
to 'walk home with one of the much 
longed prizes. ' 

The final meeting of the' Parent
Teachers Association of Waterford 
was held on Thursday evening at 
school. This was the annual chil
dren's party and the' association gave 
an evening of pictures in which "The 
Pon~' Express" and "Our Gang" com

'edy were featured. These were 
thorou!!'hly enjoyed' by' those attend
ing. Those not attending school and 

". _____ .... ~_-.... __ --"'" adults were charged admission and 
. _____ ~_ ,~_L.--___ ~ __ -

~, DEPOSITS INSU·RED 9 
~ sy ~ 

The federal.oeposit Insurance torporQtion 
$5000 

WASHINGTON .• D.C. 
MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH OEPOSITOR $5000' 

Clarkston' State Bank 

llll[ Professional and Business Directory' 
~~~~~~ 

We buy and sell , 
All Kinds of Live Stock I 

Dairy Cattle and Horses I 
usually on'hand I 
GEO. A. PERRY I 

Just North of Beach's on the Dixie i 
Tel. Clarkston 143W ' 

, 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

BEAUTY SHOP 
4400 Dix.ie Highway 

Office Hours: 9 a. tn.-8 p. m. 
Phone 716-FS 

'L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton 'Plains ' M,ic:liigan' 

Offiee B;ours . 
Morning ,by Appointment 

.. Week' days 1-5, '1~8:30, except 
. Monday evening 

Office' Phone .716F5 
Resi.dend"iJ 'Phone'856F2 

iI 

lOng's Insurance Agency 

INSURANCE 

SALES an:} SERVICE 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VETEJtlNARIA N 

.5540 Dixie Hwy. : Waterford 

nesidence Phone p,on. 909Fll 

The story' 
gestive of limg 
in. ~ome inaefinite lle:n.O'll.;.m,·al~m,e ';[D-
definite part of' The 
zenry of "the Lane' 'ehg~ged "in a 
game of quoits which' i~· folIa wed b-y 
<In old drinkip.g scene. Sir Peter 
Antrobus • (Dewey Johnson} takes 
charge of the Lane and demonstrates, 
his sonorous voice with a rendition of i . 
"Duna." He misunderstands the I 

of his efforts and peals I 
the well-known number" 

He Ride.'" 

. 0isel1e 
Trout}, Marjolaine is the .shy, unso- ~ 
nhisticat .. d girl of seve~teen. Mad-, 
arne Lachenais ilranges for some tu- im,nressilre c:eremc.nil~s (lpw~ left). 

!were guests the Commerce at a in the evening. W. E . 
toring for Marjolaine with the Music' :end general sales manager of is shown {standing} Maryllind's Governor, H. W. 
Master (Badofl Stevensonh" amI l'. Sloan, Jr .• president of G!lneral Motors (upper left). M. E. Coyle, president and general manager c~~~~; 
leaves on a' snapping. expedition. The ~ pictured in the upper tight photo with Senator Millard Tydings (left) and ~yor H. W. Jackson, of 1 
young EngTIsh lieutenant (Raymond ,(tight). Lower tight shows. the first motor car built in that city. . 
Wortman) arrives incidentally in the -===:======~======~ 
Lane and falls in love with Marje.:: .~ .. . . ~ 
laine. She tries·. to deceive the cit- Jesse Furbush) approaches, and, be-! Barton Stevenson the students attending the college. 
zenry or the Lane. and has a most coming intoxicated with the air of Jim, a man of the Lane .. : ................... These questionnaires deal with the 

. l' h romance, J'oins in on the chorus. As Dan Peterson various phases' of the 1I'ork and value difficult time m concea mg e1' ro- . . ·th th 
. I t· I the evening draws on it furnishes a Lamplighter, custodian of lights .......... of the Freshman Colleges W1 e 
mance ant ac mg proper: y. Francl's Lee J'(lea that the J'nformation giv"n. by . beautiful moon in a silvery blue at- ... . 

Upon the return 'of Madame Lach· mosphere. J\Ila1'joJaine and Jack in- Fisherman, an unknown figure ........... :! the instructors, students 'and' parents 
enais, we meet Madame Rosseau ~ George Somers I wI'll help to.formulate a poss;hle 'pro-. from nocelltly ~peak of their love on the ' . . ..... 
(Evelyn Belford), her guest g-azeho. Madame Lachcnaii; renews Madame Lucie Lachenais, mother of I' gram for the Freshman Colleges dur-
Fra.nce .. 'Madame Rosseau is pre- MarJ·olat·ne ............. Mrs. Walter Lentz, in'" 1935-1936. They will. tend not her formel' court~hip and Mrs. Pos- ., 
vailed upon to sing' "U Ampul' Tou- kett (Mrs. Vora Richmond) ensnares Mademoiselle Marjolaine . Lachenais, r only to improve the WO,rk of the col-
jours UAmour" in French. the weather-beaten. ~ean captain. ingenue of play ............ Lillian Trout lIeges but will also make it possible 

We next meet Barbara Pennymint Not to be outdone Barbata teaches Mrs. Poskett, a lovelorn widow ............ to form planS for the college of next 
(Jane Rathbun); 'a spinster lady who her pa,rrot, Dr. J~hns(m, to he the: . Mrs.; Vora Ri~,hmond I year to meet. the, p~rtic?lar needs of 
is secretly in love with the Music intermediary between her and the Mis~ Ruth Pennymmt, young con-j that commumty which It serves . 
Master .. She becomes com.pletely e~~ Music :'vIa.,ter. I firmed spinster.: .......... Virginia Neal i The College feels sure that it wil~ 
gulfed m her love .w~en the MusIc, . . . Miss .Barbara Pennymint, debutante" enjoy the same earnest cooperation 
Master renders a VIolIn solo. After I Reverent] Sternrord (Norman Lee) I disappointed in 10ve .... Jane Rathbun I in regard to these questionnaires that 
this dramatic scene, we meet a g-roup then arrives on the scene and makes Caroline Thring, social worker .. , ........ ,; it has received in the other activities 
of merry makers returning from a complete arrangements for the nup- Lucille Bayer of the college from the people of 
carnival led by a group of gypsies., tial a1fairs. "Canterbury I~ane" then Nanette, French maid .......... , ................. ' the surrounding communities. Please 
One of the gypsies (Marjorie Bon- enel" with the rendering of the Valeria Lockwood' fill out these questionnaires when 
ningh,msen) plays a gyp::{y violin thematic song, "One Night of Love," Jane, housekeeper-Durse ................. _ .. --., they are preRented to you and -return 
solo, while another one of the 'gyp- by the entire cast and orchestra ,Edith Hadden; them to the college office as soon as 
sies (Marjorie Howe) presents an' ensemble. Mrs. Poole ............ Mrs. Jesse Furbush: possible. In so doing you will have 
emotional gypsy dance. The complete cast of the produc- Madame ·Rosseau ........ Evelyn Belford rendeTed a great service, not only to 

An anB!Y paternal ancesto.r, John tion is as follows: Gypsi~s-Elizabeth Patters>on, Har-, the Holly Freshman College and to 
Sayle, Sr. (Russell Haddon), arrives Prolo,,"ul'--Willampna YOUl1':r riet Bayer, Marjorie B-onninghausen: the people' whom it serves, but to 
in the Lane looking for his wayward John Savle Sr, former ·fian;e of and Marjorie Howe:· I this whDle new progressive step in 
'on. He rllscovers that Madame Madam'e. iache~ais .. Russel1· Haddon Carniva·1 group_to be selected. \ : education which the Freshman Col-
T>achenais is the former Lucy Pryor, Lieutenant John Sayle, Jr., lieutenant, i leges represent. 
whom he deserted at the altar. Mad, in navy, son of John Sayle, Sr._ ....... ; --~ I L ------~--
:tme Lachenais represses his amorous Rav Wortman' C. R. Bay, Director· Of. the Ho)),:, Apparently Bostonians believe in 
'\dvances but the two parents decide' Sir Peter, former i\.rlmi;al of His Freshman Colleg.e, r~ceJved three I being on time. No fewer than 112,716 
n?t to interfere 'vit~ the roma.nce of Majesty's Navy. ' .. Dewey Johnson g:roups of quest!onnalres .Sa~urday a"ke 1 the tel~phone company for the 
hiS son and her daughter. Antrobus, man about town from Orin W Kaye State Director I ,(. . . 

f E 
. "'d t' • 0 I correct tIme dunng one month re-lt is evening and the Lamplighter' Wayne Maguire 0 mergency.." uea Ion. ne group tI .' 

(Francis Le~) is lighting ~he tane Revere:1d Sternroyd, eccentric clergy- is to be filled out by the different in- een y. 
and singing "Song of Love" from mall .................. _ ............. Norman Lee structors of the college, one by the II 

"Blossom Time." A woman (Mrs. Basil Pringle, music master.. . s:<1dents, and the third by parents of, Subscribe to The Clarkston News. 
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- . S'mitlJ" 
Gerald _ 17tl(; . 

Mr. and Mrs. -Clair 'Thojnto~ ap.d 
£a,mily have moved from P{)ntiac to 
Walton Blvd. ' 

-Mr. a'nci Mrs. George Hilliker a'nd 
family spent Sunaay with Mr.. and 
,Mrs: -Ni<;holas e'Dea and_ family. 

Mr. and Mrs. My'roll Van Syc1l:le 
entenained a few-guests'at a dinner 
on -Decoration' D_ay . iI, ·ho1\or of 
Van 'Syckle's birthday. 

Miss Eiizabeth Hughes of Chi
cago,_ is spending several ~eeks with 
her aunt, Mr:;;, F. Krause, and family 
on Riverside Drive. , 

Mrs. W. E. Oakes ~is moved to 
her -home tl1e first of tb~ week from 
the Henry Ford, Hospital, Detroit, 
v.:here she underwent a very"-sel'ious
operation, sev.ernI -weeks -ago. , She is 
slowly improving. 

Mr, imd ·Mrs, Byron McC~rty and 
.family have purchased a home on 
Roselawn Dr: an·d moved from Seeley 
Ave., where they have- been Jiving fDr. 
the past two. years, 

fifteen and, 

-tian 
the Broad St. Presbiterian 
Detroit last Tuesna§ night, 

., 
" 

Rol}y. 'TheatreS..unqay ·ap.d, val, ~ed~finl1a the term "motor 
1I1(mda:v~ so -that liesel oil is, clearly 1;a:s;a,b),e, 

Stratton-Porter wove llodeft-. :r'he. b~lj '\Vas dra~ .because -Qf 
, .. _ "'. 1y the - human ~ympa~hy. and drama mCfeasmg use of this oll as a ml>tor 

. Se.e.n In, into "Laddie", that -the novel is listed fuel. 

, ' . • su:ty years. And it comes' to . screen There' are' 516 people to whom the 
" . of~ Intere&t !;~ong the ten best sellers of the ll¥i1; 

I • . ' ~he screen's ll,'ladmg exp_~nents of with all the wizardry of h~ literary Secretary of State Will pay some 
.;Ml'S. RaJlsom l;tobb was the· lucky' son~, comedY,and bea1,lty-Bmg Cros- genius intact. mopey, if he can locate them. Their 

winner.- of the iirst prize, a love~y by" W;, 'c.. Fie14s. f!l)d Joan 13enn':l~' f . Laddie, a :son of the soil,' college- na,mes are the residue of a long list 
quilt" which the club mad.e for this ~espe<:h,:elY.;;- VIe for honors JU I bred, put preferring to follow in his of more than 4,000 at t;me time whose 
o,"caslon •. Mrs. ls~ac LeWIS got the Mi~SlSS~PPI, .the. new and gala father's footsteps as a farmer, meets owners were entitled to refund under 
second pnze, a!uncheon set, :;nd Mrs. mUSIcal film .commg to ~he Holly I the _ "Princess", an English girl of the state's present weight tax law. 
Carl Kruger third, a centerpiece. T~ea~r.e~ ~hu~,~d.ay .and Fnday:. . 'noble family. Her father symbDlizes In 1934, the legislature reduced the 

. . 'M~SI5SIPPl IS .s· st?ry of DIXI': m the blue-blood social level. It is a license plate tax rate ,from 55 cents 
Have Your Home _ t~e days when the ladles !or,e crIl!-0' tremendous baUle of, for, and by per hundred pounds to 35. Motorists 

., . ' . lin~ and t~e gentlemen dldn t. enJOY love, that ensues; with dramatic sit- who had already bought their 1934 
Made More· Mod,ern _their mopllng coffee unless It h~ uations interwoven in the suhject and plates were entitled to refund in ac-

, been _preceded by a duel. Into this the- humor threads. . \ cord with the lowered rates. A few 

[
H d P t-G tt]' colorful and ,somewhat dangerous. S '1;' h 11 d th "L d months after the act became effect-

u son os aze e country comes Bing Crosby a Yankee' orne en 1CS ave ca e e a - . h ' 4 000 h k t'll 
aIr at your home' What have you . ' '. .' die" love theme ·the sweetest of all Ive more t an.' c ec s were s 1 .' . youth from PhIladelphIa to claim the . ." ndeli ered' mail sent to last known pon~o.l~ the past ten years. to· mod- 'hand of his lad~ pla~ed by Gail- fictlOnal rpmances .. But m truth, I~ 15, u ddres:es being unclai ed The De

emrlle It? Yo~ have bo~glit at least Patrick.'He won't duel with his rivals. not altogether fictlOnal, for "Laddie," I ~artment of State s:t' out some 
ODe new car In that tIme and, you fur the ladyis affection not because' as Mrs. Stratton-Port,er later wrote, I 5000 I tt - t t' t' t 
have surely c\ressed in. the newest ., ' . • 'was in some respect a ,story of her I' e ers 0 race mo oris s en-
styles rather than be considered be- he IS afraId,. ~ut because he thmks \' own youthful environment. - ' ti~led to their refunds. More tha? 

. d h' . -1.' 1 1 _ ld- the custon; 11.d.tculous,_ '. ' . 4,000· letters were returned, but ultI~ 
hin t e tImes or ._110p.e ess yO. Crosby IS branded coward by the John Beal has the tItle role and til' d 'th th f h' d n 'enurious (two . " 1 ".' '" rna e'y c alms were ma e, Wl e 
as lOne , .or. ev.e :p a 0 - others and goes off with Fields, the I GlOria . Stuart IS tie Prl?cess., reduction. 0'£ the list -to its present 

dolla-r for $tIngmess). ,But have y u captain of a _river steamer in order I Other Important roles are In the state Amon the daims made for ~e~t your home, .the real ~tandar~ by to escape their taunts. Under the; hand-s of Gloria Shea, Charlotte refu~d some gwere stran~elY enou h' w~I:h your nelghb~rs· Jud~~ you'!" tutelage of the blustering 'old brag- ~ Henry, Donald Crisp, Willard Rob- from ~ few moto~ists who had ~ot 
abIlity to keep up .wlth the times! as gart, Crosby rapidly develops into. a ertson, Dorothy Petli!So.n" Gr~ta purchased their plates untii the rate 
modern and beautiful as you mIght gun-fighting terror billed a.ll along Meyer, Grady Sutton, VIrglma Weld- was lowered The Secretary of State I 
have? !'rtobdabthly hnot. ~omeh.ofh you the river as the si~ging terror. ler and Jimmy Butler. was not h~wever (as they discov-
have pam e . e ouse m w IC you Th dr' f "M' . . ." . , live at regular intervals, you have in-, e cohme Yerc Imbax

d
? ,ISSItShSIPtPhi .' ered) , looking for them. 

d . It' 't . p' _ Qccurs w en . os y IScovers a e, STATE MATTERS OF 
an e ec rlCl y. er loved Gail Patrick but her;, -

haps you ' 
new shingles of a fire-proof· variety. And she despises anyone who tiuels 
But these are only surface changes So Crosby and Fields have to go to 

An increase of nearly $2,500,000 
, iu the collection of revenue from the 

ate!; and stick-

" 

~EL~~HOf'U;S IN P,J'\OVU)~QE· 
WE!,R~ ~~.SY ~6 Y;EARS AGO 

Abgut-~ears ago, tlle ProVl
dence,- R. L. Telepho.ne ~pw.llany 
boa""Sted In a. descriptive pampl!let 
that the company was II1a~g :over 
2,1110 connectlons. !lally, 'Of whf,ch 
ebout two·thirds were In the city. In 
contrlUlt. tbe dailo' average nUml)er 
·ot telephone calls in Providence f8 
now about 302,400 ioeal calls and 
some 3,300 -toll and long distance 
connecUons. 

. 
PASTOR GIVES THANKS 

FOR BILtS RENDERED 

Expresses Unusual Viewpoint in 
Sermon-4:iteS Blessings in 
-Services' Readily Available 

The Rev, Rob!)rt Rezner, ot' Mo
l1n!l, Ill., was one of many hundrEldS 
of ministers throughout the coun
try who preached a Thanksgiving 
Day sermon on last November 29 •. 
He was, however, in all probability 
tile only one who Included the bills 
he received among the list of the 
blessings for which he gave thanks. 

Contrasts Two TY)les of Freedom 
Contrasting the freedom which 

Pilgrims came to America to 

The Adult Bible class of the C. U. 
P. church held its monthIY meeting 
in the church parlors last ThursdaY 

-evening_ The recreatian hour wa~ 
led by Harold Irish ane] a rlelicious 
pot luck lunch was served' later in 

-like giving' a 1915 car a new coa,t d' h' . I ers up to April ZO, 
, 11 . " I I, work un omg IS reputatiOn a lover D" t pd' Off- f th of paInt, ba oon tires, a c assy again. . ' , 1ges repal'e In Ice 0 e the same neriod of 1934, has been 

sounding horn, and believeing you C h h I fi' I I S f S· t t recorded b~' the motor vehicle rlivi- zens today, he saw i·n his bWa 
have an automobile as. ,efficient, as rosby, who as sown (e nIte ta - ecretary 0 a e sion of tl;e Department of State. various services the symbols of an 

I . h ent as a comedian in his recent, pic- I . even greater freedom. During the 
good-looking and as mot em as t e tures, develops into a superb partner: Enactment by 'the legislature, the' The greatly increased demand for cou'rae of his sermon· he said: 

the evening. 

latest gtre.amlined, deluxe model. for Fields, at the top of his form in day before adjournment, of Senate bookkeeping services, reflected dur· "Our ea.rly American fathers came 
What. did you pay for your last "Mis~issiIflli"- And Crosby's score, Bill :\0. 290, deare(l away all possi- ing the ,nonth af May, required hir- to these shores with a vision: It was 

car? About five hundred tlollars, if composed by Richard Rangers and biiJity of legal difficulties which jng temporary emplayees in the de- first of all s vision of complete free-
eral friends last . to $1 rt t 1 1 f th t onth _ I Hart is chock-full of hits. might have arisen in the future over pa men, arge y or a m dom. It was also a new world op-
ing her birthd~y_ Games were pl<lye{1 a year. In one year you ' 'collection of the state's. three cents a only, however. From Jan. 1 to 'April portuntty denied them in -the old 
during the afternoon amI :' delicious: paid at least three-quarters of the stage, makes Under the 2Q, last year, the plate and sticker homeland. It was a chance to build 
supper was served at SIX o'clack. cost of the car. When that car has a sup parting role of "Mississippi". present law, representati~;s -'have' culh~ctions totalled ;:;lS,h;l;::.:~ri.L·~~~_I:!Q.l~t1JjmLfOr themselves. 
Several out of town guests were' 'served vou for two or three years, been made tb the Secretary of State, same period this year showed a year 1623 tlleo? tUllled-------- --~~ 
present. ! mayhe ies;;, you will f_eel 'you can Out 'of the most appe;fing -of fic- that this type af oil, whel) used as a of $1i,162,462.38, or an increase of from prayer a)ld fasting during a 

Mr. and Mrs: Charles St. Johns, of; affo:d ano.ther one, thiS tIme one tional triangles, "Laddie", based on motor fuel, should be exempt from 12,490,204.61. drouth to a meeting of praise and 
'Waterf?rd, (le~Ightfull.y. entertained a \ costm,g . ~hghtly more_ Have you the world-famous Gene Stratton- the gas tax. The bill passed and thanksgiving because of raih that 
few frlencis 111 honor of Mr~ .. St. ev!'l' co~sldered what yo.\.1 could do to Parler nQ\'el will· be the attraction .sent to the governor for his appro- MAlL ORDER' FIRMS ENTER seemed to come from God in an-
John's parents" Mr. and Mrs. NICho. modermze ~'our home WIth the money I ' swer to their prayers. Since then 
las O'Dea. on thpir 30th wedding an-I you spend on a car? ' ~1 t'DHONE SALES FIELD the people of America have gath-
niversary last, Frida~' evening. I It. i~ all very well ~o drive a good I lLLLl ered in their churchesaIid homes on 

Mrs. Carl Kruger and Mr. and car If you can afford It and to buy a Le ':::Iher .Belt and Strap_ Lineman. ;8 this dalY in kleePflntghat least with the 
Mrs_ Hai-old Kruger and familv, left new onp whe!).ever ~'au fpel the need. i / Telephone selling was recently genera spir toe season. 

, _ d I t I thO 'L . £ I'M B S.£ dUd added to mall order and retail mer-
Wednesday evening to spend the re- It ~s the mo ern tent enc~: o. (0 IS 1 • l1/e ine , ust e a, e an rlan Y chandising by both Sears. Roebuck A Vision of Life 
main del' of the week with relatives whIch kpeps the automobile mdustry d & C "1 have many things to be thank· 1\ I & Co. and Montgomery War o. 
at Wapakoneta ,Ohio.. one. of the g:reatest in ~h: war (. n \ For some time both firms had been ful for today,·I am thankful for my 

Several memhprs of the Home buymg a car you are gWI.ng- :,ork to quietly experimenting In the ChI- telephanB bill just' received. When 
Demon"tration Club joined the Oak ,several persoJ1~. th~s rehevemg un- cago distriCt. Sears, Roebuck has 1 look at it I see far more than an 
land County Groups last Wednesday em]lloY~l1~J1t. But dlrl you. know t11at i not completed Its experiment; but item of dollars and" cents charged 
and visite;1 Greenfield Village a-t the _~uddmR trades contribute more 1 starting with Los Angeles, the firm for service rendered tor the month. 
Dearborn, ]\fich. fanlIhes to the welfare rolls than wlll' gradually· inaugurate this ser- I can see a great number of trained 

ather group of trades? The cost of gl'rls ready in an instant, to ask my 
Mr an I 1\<1'8 John Juri j nter vice in most of the large cities. . r I,. (p _ du in,,; a car is great! \. material \ wishes; and then again, 1 can see tai~ed at dinner Sunda)', ~ra)' ~Ii; ,for ~~~t, :'hile the improved iabor-elim- Montgomery Ward has alreadY pub- many men working day and night 

theIr. daughter a~d s.on-~n.la", :VIr. inating machinery ,costs are small. lIshed "full page newsll
a

per an- to make the 8ervj~ more perfect. an(~ :Vlrs. ,.John ~IsgatIs,. ill honor of A fe":'" men and many machines turn nouncements that telephone orders "Then. I am thankful for my pub.-
their tentb wedrlmg anmver"ary_ out thousands ()f c;trs every day. will be R('Cepted_ in a numher of the lie service bill. Some one is just walt-

Mrs .. J. Schrearler and Mrs. J. D. The cost of buildinO" and construction large cities in different sections of lng for me to flip the switch and 

d

. H the conn try in which It has mall 'tl - II ht .. 

Boa,!" man. of DetrOIt, spent Wednes- is almost entirely labar costs. The Llen ley gg'e me " -

I 

_ h "B h I order plants. Tl1i, move marks the "'1 f f th had VI'sl'on and 

(ay. WIt )11',. A .. F.. arn art anr mone\.' spent on home improvements -, yore a ers. a ft rst direct inyaslon of the linger tl' - d I h . I n 'hat lets 

fam1ly, anti on FrIday Mrs.' R. 0. ([oes where it should go--directly to I ley dve - ave a. VIS 0 l Evans and Mr_ and Mr!<. Russell local dealers in materials and fur- cities on the part of Montgomery utlre.· m~"!) Jiye. It Is all there in my 

North, ()·f Linden, were visitors at thE' ni~hing-s and to I~cal labor, thus re- Ward. h'~ls." 
Barnhart· home. lieving the unemployment situation 

The HomE'. Demonstration Group and business conrlitians in your own 
gave their program in thi.' seho'll community. 

L 

Talking to 22,000 Kroger Employes 

flt DUTCH O~N SUSAN BRING 
YOU YOUR FIRST ENJOYABLE MEETING 

WITH ~ f'lrIi1!' 

MR. ALBERT H. MORRILL 

By a unique hook-up of long distance telephone 
lines, ihatenveloped 92,000 square miles of territory 
in the CE:qtral West, Mr. Albert H Morrill, president 
of· thQ Kroger Grocery and Baking. Company, recently 
addressed 22,000 employes who had gathered in 22 
citi~s .. Huge amplifiers were usee1. 

The ~el\lsl1ge to t:tte Kroger army was. delivered at 
. the. start',.of th~ C()mpan'Y's .53rd Birthday Party, 
~whiph' i~ belfig Cle1e'brated ill th~ 4,350 Kroger stores 
'19(l~tec1 itt 1'1 8~:teS. 'Q ..... 

The telephone lineman's body belt and safety strap afford safety, con
venience, and comfort. At top: The most recently developed safety strap; 
the strap and body belt hooked together; the new belt, showing Its recep
tacles for tools. At left: with his spurs secured firmly In the pol\!, the 
lineman's strap and belt give him complete support and freedom of mo
tion. At 1'1ght: 'Thirty years of safety straps. The newest strap Is at the 
left, while previous models range back to the one at the right of the row, 
which Is representative of the safety straps first used In the early days 

of this century. 

As comfortabl& as a pair ot old "and workmanship. Modifications and 
shDes, as handy as a shirt pocket, as refinements have been made from 
safe as they can be made:-these are time to time. and the present stand
the telephone lineman's require- ard belt and strap provide the line
ments for the body' belt and safety man amply with the safety, conve
strap which are an essential part of mence, and ease which he expects in 
bis equipment and enable him to this equipment. 
work on a telephone pole efficiently Belt and Strap Used Together 
and safely. The body belt consists of a. piece 

of leather three inches wide, with 
D rings at each end. A longer and 
narrower strap is·riveted to tbe out
side of this belt, forming s series of 
loops for carrying tools; it passes 
through the D rings and buckles the 
belt around the hips. 

Linemen Once Scorned Belts 
Once, in the early days of tele

phony, the hardy lineman affected to 
scorn th(l safety strap. He would 
hold himself in place by wrapping 
one leg around th'e pol.l\, or, It. he. was 
-to be up there for a considerable 
period, secure himself to the pole 
with a length of rope. As the amoilnt 

-of nerial work increased, these meth· 
ods proved tiring and slOW. 

'The safety strap is a length of 
leather two i)lches wille, 'one end of 
whtch is fastened to a sI\ap hook 
while the o~herend is looped thr.ough 
a snap· hook flijrruy and brought 
back to a ·buckle which adjusts the 
length. The strap gOBS, around the 
pole and its snap hooks fasten in the 
D rings Df the body belt. 

'l'oward the end of the last century, 
telephone Unemen begall· using 
leather sifety straps, because fh"llSB 
left Doth hands fre'l., relieved f,tlUgue, 
and inal'eased safety. Each: man 
bought his own; usually from the Sevel'al Thousand Used Each Year 
ioca.t" harnesS maker. There were no, These body belt~ 'and saf:ty 
definite standllrde of quality, either straps are made from vegetable 
of leather or the metal" llarts, an(l tanned, harness -leather - obtained 
aecldents were all too 'frequent. ~om the back -sections _of green-

, -Now Standard EquIpment . salted "packer" 'hldes; -Snap hooks 
The 13.ell S1st'em has for years and D rings are drop .i:orged from 

been t!UP~Itltig its lInemeli tbrOugh- ;~:jIl11d sfeel. The BelJ, TefephQile ~ys' 
. out the countrY With 'builY belts lind, tem itoi'mll.l1y uses abOut 7.506 body 
. safetY:Il~rap~ot:-t'ml1rovedd~~lgl;i_an:abelts and: 10\oooSJlfe~y straps in the 

of the'hlghest l11!.aUty 'ot milt.el'lats nottres ~t a year. . 
;;.......:".. _ I.'.' ""," ... ,~;~~~. :;~:. ..·._ .. ·4' ... ' .,...,.4~t"". "","';";_. . ... ~_l.- ...... .. ~ ... - ~J'.~ ,..;.,.... • 

~.' . 
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H you have never 
known the enjoy. 
ment of modem 
electric cooking, if 
you are waiting 
nntil aome day 
when you can 
afford an electric 
range •.• DON'T WAIT! Let 
Dutch Oven Susan introduce you 
NOW to electric cooking_ Gin 
your family and yourself all the 
benefits of this modern wav 01 

preparing food-its delicious 
Bavor, its healthfulness, its ("on· 
venience and cleanliness. Dutdl 
Oven Susan will do every cook
ing operation possible on a small 
Itove, and it uses only- abon t a. 
much electricity per hour as n n 
electric toaster. It is so compact 
that it can be tucked away in a 
comer almost anywhere. 
You can put a whole meal for '" 
family or six-two veg.iJtables, a 
roast, potatoes and grllvy-in 
this cooker, and go out fOf,the 
afternoon. When you come home 
yOUl" dinner is waiting, perfectly 
cooked-piping bot and ready 
for the table. Dutcb Oven Susan 
is easy to use: You simply plug 
it into, any convenience outlet. 

OOTCII~SAN" 
:JI<~.J. 

This modern appliance will roast 
a;1 ruts of meat to perfection~ it 
,', ill fry e~gs, ste,!k&, chops, etc.; 
il will haKe cakes. pies. cookies, 
hi,,'uit. and muffios; and it will 
h"I.) half·a-dozen pint jarl! when 
(",nnilll-( hy the cold pack, hot 
" a t or ba tit method. 
Dull·h Ovcn Suslln is available 

. in .<veral style8 and s,zcs-one 
tl) Ii t your needs exactly. The 
medium size model will rOllst II 
10-poun~1 ham, a 6.pound chick
en, or a large leg of lamh. The 

. large size will easily IIccommo
date a 15 !~.pound turkey. And 
there is "Small Sister" Suslln, an 
electric casserole, with a two· 
quart capa<;ity. See this modem 
npplillnce at all Detroit Edison 
offices, Department Stores and 
Electriclil Delilers. 

4 DIFFERENT SIZES IN 
DUTCH OVEN SUSAN 

G-QT.SIZE$950 • 8-OT.sl7i$1050 

12-QT. SIZ'£ $1495 

"SMALL SISTER" SUSAN 

2-QT, S;ZE $550 TO $850 
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SMOKED, 

PICNICS' 
STUFFED 

,Pork Chops 

'1 LBS·33t 

PRODUCE 

Bananas, 4 lb~ __ 19c 

Oranges, doz. __ 25c 
MED: SIZE 

FR-ESH GREEN 
PEAS, lb. ____________ 5c 

LATONIA CLUB 

GINGER Al.E Case of 95c e- O • 12 

GEVAERT 

FILMS • • 0 ~ (t • roll 20c 
COUNTRY CLU8 

COFFE~,' • .. " G • lb . 25c 
FOR YOUR PICNIC 

KRAFT CHEEf'~ G e 2 pkgl. '31c 
SUN BRITE 

I 

, CLEANSER ., • • 6 ,.cans" 25<: 
HOLLYWOOD THROWN 

OLIVES • , . • Qt. • • Jar 
UNENIZED 

NORTHERN Y·ISSUE • 5 rail. 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE 
Admit only clean, constructive news by reading, 

THE CHRISTiAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

25c 

25c 

A Daily /V.,..,gpaper lor the Home 
It gives all the cobstnlc.rivG world hewt but d~et Dot expr~it crime ttttd sandal. 
Has locuesting featw::e pages for all tbe family on Women', Activities, Home
making,. Gardens, Education and Bookl. Alio pages for the Children and Young 

, folb. Vigorous ediiorials. dn interprot4tion of !lew. in the! ttMn.rcb of tbe 
Nado~,!' Column and "Watching tbe World Go By" 

ere of cispecial intefcst to men. _____ ~~-- ____ T __________________ ~ ____ ... __ .. __ 

Tbe OIlrlstinn /Xl1.nco PUblishing Society 
One. Norway Street. Boston •• Massachusetts 

PlooStJI enter my subscription to The Chrtst111D SClence MGnttor tor .. 
perlod of ' • 

One y~ar S9.09 Three mOllthl . $2.25 
Six monthl 4.50 One month 75t' 

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·: ...... ~ .. ~ .............................. ~ ........... . 
B~~t; ..... , •• ~~ ••• "i.'.~ eO.!..!'!.! ••••••••• 0 !~~,.L&-O-... ~l •• • •• 0 ....................... : •• -. 

CJty. 0 •• 0 .... : •••••••• , ••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• Bt.ato •••••••••••• 0; ...... : ............. ' •• 

, ~a~~ .. C_~I!!_ ,!n R~ques,_ ' : 

" 

. ·J·::O··· ····8···· .•.. p" ','0·'· ······I':N-"T I-"N' :;0" , : " ., - ',' ' . ;'." '-,l ' , ;' 
. ..... . '. \ " .' . .' .' : 

Miss_ lv.j:a;J'g\lLret 
at Practice ,',IC 1!J1I.t;!',

'gii ~st : .of ~er Ti • .,'i>ri1h. 

~~d.:' " " , " ,~ .,', 
, Di:~ ,an;d Ml's.,'R.,J., Hamilton and 
Mr~. Edwin 'Clark' are i:i:PeJldirig Me:
moi'ial- Day and the week end in J61~ 
.:jet, Illinois. '. ' , 

, ,Mrs.' A: :r." ~ubble" ~d d~tighter, 
Betty Jeanne, ,spent ThUrsday with 
her son and ,daughter:in-law,', Mi. 
and Mrs., Wm., :'\. Hubble, af Pantiac. 

Mr.. and 'Mrs, ,charles Schaening. 
Sr.,. who have been livin}J in Detroit, 
this la-st winter" spent Sunday at 
their home here. 

Martin Alger and. 6'lU, Marthl, Jl'., 
of Pelham ~anor, NeW Y,ork, ,spent 

of days last week in' town 

. Mr. and' Mrs. A. F.' 
'daughter, -'Betty Jeanne, and Mrs. 
Wm. ,A. Hubble, of Pontiac, visited 
Mrs: B. E. Hubble and·Mi-. and 'Mrs. 
Charles Sargent, of Flint. 
. The next annual 'reunion' of the 
Austin and Bird schools will be held 
at the Austin schoolhouse" Austin 

dinner it noon. ,Bring 'dishes and 
silver: Carrie M.' Green, secretary. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Campbell
Richmond 'Post wislies to thank all' 
who so generously responded last 
Saturday. Poppies were to be seen 
on everyone .. who visited the down 
town 'area and most, every home in 
the outlying ,districts c'ontributed 
t}:\eir bit., The organization is very 
grateful to all the volunteer workers 
in Clarkston, Waterford and Drayton 
Plains. '. 
, Classified Advertising 

For Sale-Wanted to Buy 
For Exchange-Lost and Found 

For Rent-MisceIDaneous 

FOR SALE-1oo-lb. ice box. J. F, 
Redman, 625 Holcomb, phone 125. 

CLARKSTOl\j' BAPnST CHURCH 
. Rev. H. A • .HlJey, Pastor 
Church ·serviceS-:10:45.' - ' '. 
SundaY' school-12=00. 

WATERFORD CHURCH 
school at 10;15. Supt. H. 

Asst. Supt. Mrs; John 

Howard Sr. 
aU classes. Welcome extjEmdjad 

anyone interested. 
Church at 11:~5. Dr. R. M. Trl\.ver, 

pastor, will bring the message. The 
choir will be led by Mrs. Loveli 

Special muSic. 

the' 
meeting. Commi~ee will ap
painted for the year by the pl'esideut. 
All members are urged to attend. 

Baccaiaureate service-for the grad
uating class of the' Waterford school 
will be held -on Sunday evening. 
Plans for the service are under way 
&nd will be announced. Rev., J. W. 
Jacobus, of Vass!l-r, ',will:. deliver the 
address. 

SEYMOUR LAKE'METf,IODIST i 

CHURCH i 
_ C. E.Edwards, Pastor I 

9 :00. Morning worship and ser-' 
mono Everybody welcome. I 

fO:15. Sumlay sch{)ol., Mrs. Iva I 

Miller, superinte~dent. ! 
,Mother and Daughter banquet to-I 

night, May 31, -in the Community I 

House. Supper at 6 :So sharp. Get 
your tickets or reservations before I 
going to the banquet or you may be 

t ' 

We del~ver 'twic.e,.daily a.t,li:OO A. M. a,Iid :r:30,p. M. 
. .' . ..: . 

Rdlly'Theatre 
Thursday-Friday ,'.." May 30·31 

'(Memoriai Day Special) " 
Bing Crosby; W. C.Fields, Joan Bennett in 

Cartoon Admission ~O-2Qc 

Saturday (One day only)' June 1 ' 
Matinee at 2 :30 

,~From the SecW -FileS_Qt· the Michigan State-PoIice 
. "Car '99" " 

with 
Fred MacMurray, Sir Guy Standing 

Selected ShOl·t Subjects 

, Sunday-Monday June 2-3 
John Beal, Gloria Stuart in 

Gene Sh:atton-Porter's 

, "LADDIE" , 
,Extra: La Cucaracha Tec.hnicolor Musical 

Todd-Kelley Comedy Other Shorts 

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday June 4-5~6 
,"Gold Diggers of 1935" 

with 
Dick Powell and a dozen other stars 

Admission 10-15c 

COMING: Shirley Temple in 

'-'0 DR LITTLE GIRL" 
LOST-j)uJ?fold Parker pen~il with 

name on side. Leave sarne at News ====~===:::::~~=~~ '======:;=::::===============~ 
office and get reward, 'A UTO 0 WNERS ~ 

disappointed in securing a seat. I 

FOR SALE-Sound, blocky mare 
),flung, weight 1,350.' George Perry. 
143W. 

Insu('e with the State Fann 
Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 

Farmers have a cheaper rate . 
rhis includes &maU towns. 

,Consult Theil' Agent 

GEO. D. WALTER. 

. TheWorld~ s 'M~st Interesting Magazine 
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON 

The Most ImportantPlaee in the, World , FOR SALE: Oak library table; old 
fashioned china cabinet (about 65 
years). Fred Meyerhoff, 6 Buffalo St. 

rhone 68-F21-CLARI{STbN, R2, 
NORTH END SERVICE STATION 

Lo('al,n!!ws~yon get it in your favoI.ite home paper. But you eannot 
be equally well informed on national and world affairs, without Path
finder. Think of all that is going on'l New industrial developments I 
The alMmportallt agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! ,Govern· 
mental orders and a thousand other things t But how will this affect 
you personally-THAT'S WHAT YOU'VE GOT TO KNOW. Ie P. Anthony, Prop. (Jarkst()11 

narkston Ne\V8 ads bring results. 

SPECIAL 
~ 

We Will, Mark Your· 
Grave 

in' any rural ,cemetery, any kind 

gr.ani~e, any kind $25 
lettermg fOJ'h. __ ........ __ ...... : .• 

MILFORD GRANITE CO. 

Plant No.1, foot Ma'in ,St. 

I ,The true inside story of what goes on at Wasliuigton; understandable 
and reliable ,information that is so hard to find; the maze of current 
happenings and fasf changing conditions clearly analyzed and elg)lained 
for you-that is exactly whl!.t the Pathfinder. will ,give you,', By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in' the club, which we have arranged 

yo~ benefit. ORDER NOW! T H I $ '. PAP E R 
. .' , 

P.A TH'I~N DER 
SOTH ONE YEAR ONI.Y 

Short Ribs, Ib._ ..... ______ 15c ~,_-_ ..... _-..... ---' 
HaInburg, ~======~==~==~==~~~~~~-~.=-,=,=.-==========~=,,=.=.=:~~~~~ 

$1.40. 

Fresh ground __ : ______ 17c 

....0..,,"',1.1. Squares, Th" -:~;22c 
Leg 0' ~" •• _. ____ . ___ "_"'d-\,;.~-m 

Lamb LoinrChops, 
. per lb. _____ ~ _____ ~. ___ ~ _____ 28c 

, Uneeda Excel Crackers, 
-2 tbs. for~ __ ~ ________ :_:. ___ 19c 

.: All matters handled thru th~·Pr~~~te Court r~quire~
a certain am'ountof legal publication i~ one~f"the 
epunty papers. Forecl6Sjrrga ~~1iga~e entails' publica'" , 
'tion of the fOl:eclosute .. notice in a countyp~per.~ 

Eith~I" th~ ''j;)l:~Qbate 'CQU1tt 'offlcers or~'yo~·t\tto:rne~' 
~ ill-have youf l~g;a;l publft;ati(jn ~carri~d ih The :Ol~kStdb : , 
.News i:(Y9U r<p4~~tjt .. ' ' .' " .' i.,: -, .' 

, ",.... , . 


